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Dr. Campbell will provide advanced marriage training for couples. During the workshop
participants receive training that result in the husband and wife learning to work together
as a team to develop a family shared vision based on biblical principals and to appreciate
the individual values that they each bring to the marriage. The participants also receive
training on how the husband and wife will work together to develop family goals.
Dr. Campbell holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Electronics Engineering
Technology from Capital Institute of Technology, a second Bachelor of Science degree in
Math Education from the University of the District of Columbia, a Masters in Education
Administration from Lincoln University, and a doctoral degree in Educational Leadership
from Rowan University.
Dr. Campbell authored his first book, Promoting Positive Racial Teacher-Student
Classroom Relationships, in January 2008. As a result of writing this book, he developed
a program that eliminates classroom racism. Dr. Campbell has facilitated leadership and
team-building seminars for several local civic organizations and churches.
Dr. Campbell authored his second book, Leading Your Marriage into the Promised Land,
in February 2009. Following the writing this book, he wrote two companion workbooks,
one for husbands and the other for wives. Dr. Campbell and his wife, Sheila, who have
been happily and successfully married for over fifteen years, direct the Promised Land
Ministry and Advanced Marriage Training and are available to facilitate seminars and
workshops.
Dr. Campbell has lectured at various locations throughout the nation, including the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP). He has
ministered to the youth at his home church on the topic of Christian student rights in the
public schools, he has ministered in his church on he topic 'Taking Dominion in Your
Community, and has ministered at another local New Jersey church on Overcoming the
Poverty Cycle. He has been a board member of the men’s ministry, Athletes United in
Christ, Burlington Center Ministry on the Mall and has participated in various church
activities.
Dr. Campbell is available for speaking engagements.

